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TENER ELECTED
By 40,000 Plurality

The entire Republican State ticket iB
elected by a plurality estimated at 40,-
000. The Legislature and State Senate
is overwhelming Republican. The
Congressional delegation stands 26
Republicans and seven Democrats.
This three-cornered battle, slander,
villification and unrest in certain quar-
ters of the State made the battle very
uncertain for a few hours after the
polls closed, yet we never for one mo-
ment believed that Congressman Ten-
er and his associates on the Republican
ticket would fail to receive a majority
of the ballots. The Democratic State
ticket was lost sight of. Berry, who
has been a follower of every party and
ism in his ellort to feed from the pub-
lic crib has disappeared never to be
heard ofagain.

The election of the Republican State
candidates, all gentlemen of ability,
will be an honor to Pennsylvania and
assures a continuance of the wise poli-
cy pursued by Governor Stuart.

In Cameron county the campaign
has been very decent?free from cam-
paign personalities, boodle and liquor.
With the very lightvote cast (less than
1,300) is regretted by all, yet it answer-

ed every purpose. Had tho entire
vote been cast no doubt both the Re-
pub ican State and county ticket would
have been increased two hundred.
However, the handsome majority giv-
en Hon. Josiah Howard (253) was suffi-
cient for all purposes.

The battle has closed and now all
can turn their attention to matters of
greater importance to Cameron coun-
ty?Greater Cameron.

The elections in many States are not
what they should be. New York,
Ohio, New Jersey, and Mass, have

?lected the Democratic Governors.
Lower House of Congress will likely
be Democratic. The Legislatures in
most of the States going Democratic
remain Republican, insuring the elec-
tion ot Republican United States Sena-
tors.

Council Proceedings.
Regular Meeting: of Borough Council

held Monday evening, Nov. 7, 1910.
Members present: Messrs. Cramer,

Hanpb, Mullin, Mumford, Pearsall and
Mr. Norris, President.

Members absent: Messrs. Cummings
and Howard.

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

Treasurer's report read, accepted
and ordered filed.

The following bills were read:
Pay roll for Month of October:

Dan Beisel, work on fttrectsl 9 HO

James P. Creighton, do 2 uo
Mike Multahy, do 17 r>B

James Davin, do. 21
Fete Kuda, do 41 3. r >
John Madßi, do. 37 01

Pele Kosn.tck, do 42 50
Andy Lutoiiick,. do 12 9f>

Paul PuHhktt do 112» Y>

K. P. Uiugemao. .. t do 20 80

F. D. Logan do 70 00

Dan McDonald, do 2 00

Dan Hbuuart, do 70 50
Harry Pike, do oO 17
Mike Ktackock, do 10 18

John Kei(<>. do. 8 83
Pete? Htackok, do 8 33
Peter Pajdett, do. 8 33
Carmel Tee, do 8 :tl

John Welsh .do 4 03
D. C. Hayes, .....do 10 40

#165 02
Emporium Water Co., #250 00

F. V. Heilmau a Co., Es., streets 4 %
Fred R MillerB. H. Co., El 7tt 7* |
Frtd K MillerB. B. Co., Ex .... 725

Emporium, Iron Co., invoice.. Hewers 621
F. W iJiuuinny, do do 6 81
Emporium Independent adv.. 16 50

Cameron County Press oo 17 59
W. H. Weaver, Freight E. Land streets, tl4

do ti<? dn Q 32 :
F V. Heiiman fc Co., do .. I a?
Stephens Hardware Co., do .. 6 52
C. B. Howard Co., do.. 7 «8
W.H. Weaver d0... 2 «\u25a0"»
J. D. Logan. K. I*.and Exp., 1 55

W. D. louMey, k 1 '2 0*

tieneral Electric Co \m

Erie Oil Co.. E. L. 16 'Jtf
stephm* Hardware Co., ,K L. 418

C. »«. tluiier, ... L L. 3
E. Matinue Oo.,MtrtH»U V) ;E. L |2O oft 2 >

Ht Marys Electrical .Supply Co.; . ..K L. *2l
Populsr Electricity Pub i'o,. E. L 100

We'titTfr4i<»u»e Electric Mfg Co., E. L. 11 70
do do do E. L. '25 24

Doubledav- HillElectric Co., .. ...E L.l 'si
S|»**er Carbon Co E. L. an
Itarron k Vole Co, »treeti, 2li 00
(i. 8. AUuu, .....................Eip«u»e* 01 50

Moved by Mr. lluupt seconded by
Mr. Cr.tmer, that bills be paid us read.
Carried.

A\ es uild nayes were Calleil; Aye*:
>li»irs. Cramer, llaupt, Mullin, Mum-
ford, L'earsall .111.1 Mr. Morris, Pvwt*
dent. Nayes: None.

Moved by Mr. Cramer, seconded by
Mr Pear MilI that Chairmuu of Kbctrie
Light c m ulttee tie instructed to HIKII
itinlrnot with the WcMii.tftiou-f Ki»c-
tric Mf'g Co., fur the pun <*? "112 re-

ceivinx » iliwuunt of 10 per vent, mi

I lie purchase |.ri«.-« of ailUlster* tiouglil
froiu IbeMI. ('arried

Moved by Mr. MIIIIIII,MCOI iloi by
Mr. Vluluford, ttmt YV. Q, tiuU-rl lie al-
low etl to repair w ilknil tun u irth »itlo
of Fourth atreet iu front of ,Ue War-
ner II luxe property with the umUr-
?tandlng that he In) a new walk in the
spring, and providing he rata«« the
walk with the grade ot the Wood si reel
cronaiiiif t'irrii-.l

Council then uiljournt it,
C. K. » HANUKIi.. Secretary.

Emporium Social Club.
The opening dance of the Emporium

Social Club W.IB given *t the opcr*

liuu.e uil Wedtiweinv evening and wit*
largely attended and heartily enjoyed
The mriiiber*bip of the club number.
,vt Mild 44 of thla uuiiiber were prueeut.
Cnf IIIIIK,In the hiatorv of Emporium,
ion young men oui numbered th«
\ .ung lailoa, tliere being tlmut thir-
ty eight laillea pn«Mllt TlltMM! it 111, IN

will '"e glven efery two week* by the
club. With Mr, H. II Krakiue aa pre

\u25a0 ideiit and Mr t!, Harold S«ig«ir aa sec-
retary |li« club la aura tu pro*par

Very Enjoyable Hallowe'en Party*

At the Bummonsofthe "Gray Witch"
and "Black Wizard Orders of Necro-
mancers,'' a party of about twenty
young people assembled themselves at
the home of Miss Rotha Kreider, at
Driftwood, Pa., on Hallowe'en.

Each gentleman who accepted the
invitatin was given, on bis arrival, a
padlock fashioned from card beard, on

which was sketched a lock, and be-
neath the lock theee lines were writ-
ten:
"Here's the padlock, find the key
And learn what fate's prepared for

thee. '

According to these instructions each
owner found the girl whose cardboard
key fitted his lock. Beneath the card
board covers of the padlock were sheets
ofpaper containing instructions for the
evening, and on each page each
gentleman found a girl's name, with
whom, in turn, he carried out the In
structions.

After the "Gray Witch" and "Black
Wiz rd" h id ushered iu the guests and
presented them with keys and padlocks
they leftthem in the care of two ghosts
who acted as guides during the even-
ing.

The first number on the program
was a wedding ring contest, in which
a wedding ring was fastened to the
chandeliers by means of a piece of rub-
ber, which was kept in motion. Each
guest in tuin, tried to learn his fate by
trying to catch the ring by means of a
forked stick. Ifhe succeeded in get-
ting the forked stick through the ring,
fate decreed that he or she should be
successful in love and wedlock. Miss
Edna Mitchell and Mr. Thaddeus
Brooks were the only successful oDes.

The next number was a , tnpkin
seed contest Each guest was i.trnish-
ed with a needle and thread. Then a
large oumpkin, in black,
shaped like a huge bow), and contain-
ing dried pumpkin seeds, was placed
in the centre ol the room, and each
guest tried to see who could string the
largest number of pumpkin seeds In
the next fifteen minutes. Miss Carrie
Corbett was the winner and received a
handsome "fried-cake man," as a prize.

The guides then directed the guests
to"The Spring of Perpetual Youth,"
which was found in a room in a re-
mote part of the house The way was
dimly lighted and all along the way
were ghostly looking figures. The
room was beautifully decorated in
green and white.

The spring was a large bucket sur-
rounded with green, representing
a moss covered well-sweep. From
this spring, two little girls, Georgie
Kreider and Francelia Osburn, dressed
as fairies, served fruit punch.

All again were led back to the draw-
ingroom, where a large black witch
holding a broomstich had been pinned
on a sheet. On this sheet were pinned
small envelopes containing slips of
paper with fortunes written on each.

Eachguest was blindfoldi d and turn-
ed about several times anil was theu
allowed to seek her fortui.e by touch-
ing the sheet with the end of a small
broomstick. The fortune promising
the brightest future was placed nearest
the witche's outstretchid har.d.

After all had read their tortunes,
they were again direct* <1 to a room in
a remote part ol tho house. This room
was decorated in Japant sesty le, where
dwelt the "Sibyl of Teretia," who told
fortunes with t"aground«. Miss Ger-
trude Hill, with great tact, unfolded
the'future to all the guests with her
magic cup o' tea.

The ghosts again met the guests at
the parlor door and guidt d them by a
mysterious path, around the house to a
cave, where dwelt the wizard wise and
grave. Mr. Winslow, who has become
a famous Astrologer, w.is dressed in a
flawing robe anU wore a false face,
repret-entiug a hermit in bis den. The
guesta were greatly amn»ed at his ap-
pearance snd skill in fortune telling.

After finding their way back to the
parlor they were directed to a room
beautifully decorated in flowers and
evergreen, where Ophelia from her
bower presented a llower frome her
basket to each of her guests and told
ita significance.

The ghosts now pointed to the
gapsy'shome, a tent with leaves and
branches representing the wooda.
Chestnuts were strewn among the
leaves. A tive-miuute chestnut hunt
was now announced. Mr. Arnold re<
reived the priw for finding the great*

: est number of chestnuts.
Awful, Is.i .nit bet of .lt

KIM h jfu. NL w< lit to the h.!I;

"My»lic ch.mhi»r" nanint.
Tw.nlv or molt. Miami at Ihe itoof

I'l.tikHtl ilivirh.u.t* Him- tune, or itior.
.\w.ittctt ilu au.wnr »lr« tttfr

The "Mysi le Chamber" wiu» the din
[ ing room. Ihe gu. sts cUpped their

Haii<<* three time-, ami two buys up
I e.<r«si i)r<-nned ua OritmiHl staves, in

black bloomers with yeilow tin bans
and s»*|i« s. They a. rved r« fiealiuielita
which consisted of chlclteii sal id,
potato ciiipa, nut ailad, sandwiches,
olives, ei ffee, ice cream slid i'i'ki<, iu
whu ll the co|..r « I.cum u | jeUuw and
black w* re csrried out,

A luck cake waa then passed which
contained a ring which signified mar-
riage within a year, a dime, which
signified wealth, and a thimble which
signified a lite of loneliness

At thla feaat everyone sat Oriental
fashion ou cuahioiiauu the Hisir, which
waa covered with a rug. The room
waa decorated lu greau ami white and
In the oentre waa all artificial fountain

' surrounded with plauta aud uioaa-

oolored paper.
After all had enjoyed th-« feaat the

"Hiack Wkaard" «gam appeared and
til reeled the gentlemen lu a mysterious
chamber where they were traitaformed
Into Indiana, Jewa, Wiatrds, Ihitcli
uinrf, ulowna, eto., while the "Gray
Witch, ' with her magic wautl. traua
furmei] die ladle* into hpauilful falrie*
with sin),lug eouuteuaiicee

After k wiping atep tu the lively
muaic for i short time a committee

I

SUMPTUOUS BANQUET
AT HOTEL CLINTON

MONDAY EVENING
Given by Owners to Celebrate Completion of

Rcnovo's Mc *-.rn Hotel.

HOTEL CLINTON, RENOVO, PA.
[Renovo Record.]

The banquet given by the owners of
the new Hotel Clinton, Messrs. John
P. Dwyer, James P. Considine and
James P O'Laughliu, at this hand-
some modern hotel Monday evening
of last week was the finest affair of the
kind ever held in Renovo.

Shortly after 7 o'clock the Ross-
Youtz orchestra begun to play and the
guests immediately proceeded to the
dining room. Covers were laid for 106.

The large dining room was beauti-
fully decorated with laurel and smilax
and in the centre of the room was sus-
pended a cluster of grapes with colored
electric lights, which made a beautiful
appearance Over the entrance of
the door leading to the dining
room hung the pick and shovel used
to remove the first dirt in making the
excavation for the big building.

H. W. Smith, the "proprietor of the
hotel, deserves great credit for the
manner in which the banquet was ser-

ved. Every one present were loud in
their praises for the success of this
the first banquet at the Ilutol Clinton.
Following is the menu:

MENU
A Martial
Rockaways

Clear Oreen Turtle.
Celery Hearts Olives Halted Almond*

Lobster a la Newberg
SaratoKo Chips.

Sauterue
Roast Philadelphia Squab.

Pomines Parislennea Oreen Peas
Pommery Ser

Tomato Halad Cheese lireams
Neapolitan fee Cream Macaroon*

Kromage Au Rents

Cafe Nolr
Cigars White Rock
Clgarettea Dwyer Ni||htcap

John P. Dwyer was toast-master of
the evening and Interesting aud elo-
quent addresses were made by B. W.
Carskaddoii of Philadelphia, Real Es-
tate agent oft lie I'cnnay; H. M. Car-
soil, ot Williamsport, General Supt., of
Erie LU.bi'jii to t:.e lVu-.a. 11 11.,
Judge l( .rry Alvau 11 ?*!', of Ilidgw.iy ;

1 James I'. O'Laughliu, Esq., of Clear-

field; James P. Considine, Secretary of
the North American; Senator J. Henry
Cochran of Williamsport; Capt. W. C.
Kress, of Lock Haven, and Rev. J. E.
Skillington of Renovo.

Mr. Dwyer was presented with a

beautiful silver loving cup by his Re-
novo friends Snpt. W. G. Coughlin
of this place made the presentation
speech and Mr. Dwyer accepted the
gift, wordiug his acceptance and
appreciation in the most happy man-
ner.

Messrs. Dwyer, O'Laughlin and Con-
sidine, the owners of the hotel are to
be congratulated for erecting such a

fine modern hotel building in this
place. All three gentlemen were for-
mer Renovo boys and all have pros-
pered since their departure from town.
They still take a great pride in Reno-
vo and have shown it by their large
investment in real estate in this place.

The following guests were present:
J. K. Reilley, R. V. Rogers, David Todd, Hon.

J. Henry Cochran, J. J. Kinttier, W. K. Wright
Dr. T. E. Roach, Dr. Teah, John McDonald, T.
E. Nejlon, Dr. Moorehouse, H. B. Foresman, W
C.Noll, I. Qunszberg, W. C. Weaver, C. M
Donahue, C. N. Hollinsworth, O. 1,. McCloskey,
W. E. Frfehl, Jas. Murphy. J. W. Russell, T. A.
Roberta, H. L. Roe, M. Y. Sinister, F. P. Aber
cromic, John lliukle, Hon. Hurry Alvan Hall,
H. F. Jordon, P. P. liritHn, 11. F. McFarland, W.
P.Hopkins, A. O. Milder, D. Russell, W. T
Murphy, R. E. Krape, T. E. Mayes, C. H Potts'
John F. Foley, J. E. Robbins, O. H. Burton, H.
E. Johnsou, O. L. Miller,Judge Harris, L. Bind
er, F. L. Fox, U. Whaley, C. L. P. Russell, O. W
A. McDonald, Dr. Dwyer, E. T O'Laughliu, Rev.
J. E. Bkillioßton, W. B. Reilley, J. P. Roach, Dr.
Kitul. E. T. Swain. W. P. Murphy, W. H. Rum-
berger, H. liresaler, C. E Doyle, C. A. Donavan,
Frank Dooner, P. A. Kinsley, F. M. Noecker,
Ham. Murphy, 8. T. Foresmau, T. J. Kinsley, W
D. Bailey, Dr. Heinibacb, J. C. Shaffer, Omar
Fi.her, John Mailer, 11. 8 Whitman, Jr., Dell
Cross, H. A. Doyle, W A. Dwyer, J. F. Harvey,
I. W.Oleaaou.J. R. Kendig, Win. London, W.
O. Coughlin, C J. Reilly, M. McCatlum, C. H,
Miller,C. McNerney, J. Colnan, Jas. Everhart!
('apt. Kress, Rev. J J. l.udden.Dr. Oilmore, O. J.
Keller, Ueo. Armstrong, F. E. Baldwin, Juo. B.
Huiyth, o. M. McCarthy, Frank Brunett, Dr
It.inner, J. A. Smyth, F. P. Coasidiue, T. F. Con-
kidlne, 8. H. Ryder, B. W. CarskaJdon, of Pliila,
?iial K-»t-*te Agent P. It. R . II m. John McDou-

i aid. Driftwood) H. .VI. Carson, tjen'l B'int. Erie,

I i'*v., ?? i».*a*it»pori, J. J*. Dwyer, J. p. Cousiillue
i'hiia.; J. P <>'l.augliiin. Clearlielil.

Cameron County Vote, Nov. 8, 1910.
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Kilea*eif the iuaake<| psrtica Tile one
remainiug unguuesed Ihe iongnat re
eel veil the prise.

The gueeta now were ready to depart
to their homes All reported a goud
time.

A ORIJST. I

for Sal*.
Two teama uf young colts fur aitle

Team two and three yeura, |'iW One
yearling teaiu, flftu. Apply to

J. H. IIAVNIUS,
W St. Hiiiuaiiiahunliig, Hi. j

Auction Sale.
Entire atock of harneas gooda, hlan-

keta, lap rotaai «nd all leather tfooda.
Alao household furniture, labltM,
Ohaira, couches aud uiattreseea. Big
«.'ti». will coiiimentse, Hitiirday, Nov.
I'Jth at twoo'tdoek p. in.

HKNHY JKAIIKH, Emporium. Pa.

We will furnish all klnda uf out flow-
er* on short notice. Get your order*
iu early for Thaubsgiviug.

HK4IKH A I'll,

DEATH'S DOINGS.

DODSON.

ROBERT C. DODSON, ag6d 50 years,
died at the family home on Fourth
Street, at one o'clock Wednesday after-
noon, after a lingering illness of sever-
al months. Mr. Dodson has been a
resident ofEmporium for 39 years com-
ing here in 1871 from Williamsport.
He entered the employ of the late Hon.
Leonard Taggart, as drug clerk, and a
few years later started in business for
himself, which he successfully conduc-
ted for several years. On October Ist
of this year, (39th anniversary of his
advent in Emporium), he went to
Williamsport and entered the hospi-
tal in hopes that he would be benefit-
ted, but receiving no encouragement
he returned home. Deceased is sur-
vived by his wife and six children,
Frank, Margaret, Ophelia, Mary,
Avice and John, all at home. He is al-
so eurvived by an nged mother, who
resides in Florida, in feeble health, and
the following brothers and sisters,
Jessee, Ida, Stella, Will, Frank and
Charles, all residing in the far west.

The death of Mr. Dodson, while not
unexpected, is very generally deplor-
ed by our citizens. Mr. Dodson, whom
we always greatly respected, was an
honor to his family ai d this commu-
nity. During his long il'ness every
effoat was made to ascertain the cause
of his illness yet it seemed to be a mys-
tery. After death an autopsy was per-
formed by Dre. Smith and Bush, yes-
terday afternoon, and it waa found
that his malady was enemia, of an in-
curable nature.

The funeral takes place at the family
residence on Saturday at 2 p m., Rev.
R. H. Bent, pastor of Presbyterian
church to officiate.

FOX.

In loving remembrance of the infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Fox, who
died November sth, 1910, at the family
home at Cameron, aged three months
and 16 days.
'We had a little treasure once, he was our joy

aud pride,
We loved him, ah! perhaps too well for soon he

slept and died;
Allis dark withinonr dwelling, lonely are our

hearts to-day.
For the one we loved so dearly, has forever pas-

sed away.
This lovely bud, so young and fair, called hence

by early doom,
Called to show how sweet a flower iu Paradise

would bloom;
E'er sin could harm or sorrow fade, death caiue

with friendly care,
The opening bud to heaven conveyed and bade

it blossom there.
Another littlelamb has gone to dwell with him

who gave;
Another little darling babe, lies sheltered in the

grave;
God needed one more angel child amidst his

shiniug band.
And so he bent with loving smile aud clasped

our darling's band.
Call not back the dear departed, anchored safe

where storms are o'er.
On the border land we left him, soon to meet

and part no more;
Far beyond this world of changes, far beyond

this world of care.
We shall find our missing loved one, in our

Father's mansion lair."
» »

BUBUR.

MRS. JOSEPHINE BCBUR, wife of our
former townsman, Mr. Edward Bubur,
died at Buffalo, where the family have
resided for several years, at the Gen-
eral Hospital last Thursday, following
an operation. The funeral was held
on Sunday afternoon and interment
was made at Buffalo. Mesdames B. L.
Spence and Jason Loucks, cousins of
Mr. Bubur, attended the funeral, re-
turning to Emporium on Tuesday.

Individuality and Feeding in Milk
Production.

By individuality ia meant all those
inherited or inborn peculiarities which
distinguish the cow as a milk producer
from other cows including both breed
and individual differences. These
qualities fix the capacity of the animal
regarded as a milk producing machine.
They set the limit to the amount of
milk she can be made to produce, and
practically determine its quality also.

It is quite commonly believed that
the composition of milk, more particu-
larly the percentage of fat, may be
materially altered by feeding. A large
number of careful experiments, how-
ever, ha\> to show any parf'-ul-
arlv important effect of food on the

of milk. Heavy feeding,
especially with feeds rich ill protein,
tends to make the milk a little less
watery, antl thus to increase slightly
the percentage of fat, and of the other
ingredients as well. Iu a few cases,
too, a special but rather slight effect
on the fa» contents of the milk has been
observed. Practically, however, the
tliffereuees which can be produced ill
the composition of milk by changes in
the feed are too small to he of any
economic significance. The amount
of milk produced by a herd can be af-
fected within wide limits by the feed-
ing, but a permanent change in ita
composition can only he brought about
by a change in the make up of the

: herd, either by purchase or by breetl-
| ing and selection.

B» the cow ever ao good, ahe cannot
produce milk unleaa supplied with auf-
iicient and auitable food aud given
proper care. On scant lend and with
had handling, ahe will give little milk

| whatever the amount which ahe might
' produce In other worda, while iu-

I iiividtialily liiea the capacit" of the
i cow, the amount of milk which ahe
' actually duea give depends, within thla

lllmlt, oil her feeding and o ire. Froiu
I Ihe CorreaiMiudnoe t'onrs.-i of the

I'uulta.V it aula KUtle t'oliege.

Will Sirvt Supper,
The ladles of the M. K Church will

aerve a chicken Mini hot biacolt supper
neat Thursday, November 17th. All
the gittul things that ' » towarda a
H.ioil aup|*er will be nifted ,it thla

, time. The price of the wupp.ir Mill be
I ih ceuta.

TUB WEATHER.
FRIDAY, Rain and Snow.

SATURDAY, Fair and Colder.

SUNDAY, Fair.

ASSETS

First National Bank,
EMPORIUM. PA.

At the close of business, Nov. 9, ]9lO,

$872,247.74.

ELECTION
MAKEyour election sure by voting to open a

bank account. It is a man's solemn duty tohim
self and all those dependent upon him to keep in
the bank a sum of ready cash for use in eroer
gency. The consciousness of having a bank ac-
count keeps men smiling, even in the face of
calamity.

$1 .00 Starts an Account.

3o INTEREST PAID ON SAVING BOOK
o ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES OF

DEPOSIT.

DR. LEON REX FELT,
DENTIST.

Rockwell Block, Emporium, Pa.

DR. H. W. MITCHELL,
DENTIST,

Office over A. F. Volt's Shoe Store
Emporium, Pa 12y

Basket Ball.
The Athletic Association of Empor-

ium High School will open the sea-
son ofbasket ball at this place next
Wednesday evening, at the opera house
at eight o'clock. The toss-up will be
with the strong team from Renovo.
The home team has been in practise
for several weeks and a good game
can be expected. Admission will be 15
and 25 cents. It can well be remem-
bered that the High School boys play-
ed some excellent games last year and
they will try and hold up their repu-
tation during the coming season. Give
the boys encouragement by attending
the games.

Real Estate Transfer.
According to the St. Marys Gazette,

there has been placed on record in the
Recorder's office P "? Ridgway a deed
transfering a tra.-t of timber land of
about 4000 acres from theGoodyearLum
ber Company to the Kaul and H.dl
Lumber Company. The new tract is
situated near their present operations
at Trout Run. The Company will ex-
tend their railroad into the new prop-
erty and all the timber, which con
sistß of both hard and soft wood will be
cut and brought to St. Marys for man-
ufacturing purposes. This means
much for our neighboring city and it
will extend the lumber operations for
this Company for ar least ten years.

Attended Funeral.
The following relatives and friends

from out of town attended the funeral
of Miss Kate Weisenfluh, which was

| held last Thursday afWnoon: Mr.
j and Mrs. Mike Zwald, Mrs. Andrew

j Streich, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Zerlluh.
j Mrs. Simon Lucks, Mrs. Alex Lucks,
Mrs. George Greiner, Mrs. Louis l>uck,
Mrs. F. O. Cousins, Miss Margaret
Weisenfluh, Messrs. Casper and Henry
Streich and Lee Allinger, of Ridirway,
Mr. John Iluber and Miss Anna Hu-
bpr. nf Sheffield, Mioses Elizabeth Ma-
der and Margaret Huber, of Warren,
Mrsars. Harry and rivin
of Tower Oily u,.u ..!»\u25a0. .ai.usu iietdlin-
ger, of Harrisburg.

Fatal Accident.
On Wednesday afternoon, at 4:30

o'clock, a fatal accident occurred at
Emporium Junction, in which Mr.
James Parker, of Renovo, first brake-
man on freight traiu, No. 91 lost his
life. According to the repurt given

I by the engineer of the train, the un-
i fortunate man jumped from the engine
and went into the yard office anil in
attempting to again get on the train
he slipped and foil under the wheels,
being killed instantly- He is a mar-
ried man, leaving a wife and three
children at Renovo.

The terribly mutilated remains were
taken to Hon. Geo. J. Laßar's under-
taking rooms and prepared for ship-
ment to Renovo, this (Thursday < morn
ing. Deceased was a native of Eng-
land.

... ..... _

Historical Anniversaries.
Yesterday, November 9th, was the

I anniversary of the birth of the late
King Edward VII, of England, having
been bom in IS41; also November nth,

| was the anniversary of Boston's great
j tire, which occurred in 187*4, when nearly

I the entire city was destroyed To-
I dav (Thursday) Novemer lotli, is the
I 127th anniversary of the birth of the
! great reformer, Martin Luther

? ? ?

For Sale.
Having made plans to leave town, I

j will oH'er for *nle uu Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week, all the

I household furniture .it Cottage Hotel
Apply on premises

i Wll-i.iAU Hi: STY, Emporium, Pa

Appointment*

| J. P. McNarney, l'»u , ha* been ap
; pointed AN Ktiliirn JIIIIUH of ('amerou

1 County to meet with tlie other )udgt-M
of 'ilst Congressional District, which
consists of Cameron, Centra, Cleat
field and McKean Counties,

j John CunnnliigK, l '«« | , has l>c« nap
pointed as Return Judge of Cameron
i toam \ to mm) »ii ht m "t hi t |udm \u25a0

! of Ihe '.'bdi Senatorial District whlrh
, consist* HI Cameron, Clinton, Fib. For
| est and ClartoU Counties


